Introduction
The developmento fw earable chemosensors has drawn al ot of attention in recent years. From research institutions to industry,r esearcha nd development investments have been significantly increased in the design and manufacturing of various wearable chemosensors. [1] [2] [3] These inventions are targetedt o variousp urposes, including healthcare, patients elf-assessment, human motion monitoring, ands oo n. [4] [5] [6] Among the multiple usages, the most principal application of wearable chemosensors is to acquire human body information to meet the demands of the world's aging population and of increasingm edical expenses. [1, 7] Wearable chemosensors can be extremely useful in the medical field and show great potential to revolutionize our life.
Unlike traditional invasive methods such as blood tests and fingersticks, wearable chemosensors can provide essential body information conveniently and painlessly in real time. With the rapid developmento fw earable chemosensors,t hus far,t hey have intensively been investigated in the field of healthcare for the analysiso fk ey physical parameters, such as heart rate, respiration rate, blood pressure, body temperature, blood oxygen, blood pressure, bodily motion, weight, electrocardiogram, and so on. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] As shown in Figure 1 , wearable sensors depend on wireless materials to establish smart-body sensors to obtain the physiological information. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] Afterwards, the obtained measurements are transferred through wireless communication or the internet to am obile phone or ac omputer belonging to ap atient at home or ar esearcher or doctor at ar emote center.I nt his case, the personal physiological information of the wearer can be obtaineda nd monitored in real time. [25, 26] Given that al ot of attentionh as been placed on the research of wearable chemosensors in recent years, these devices are more easily accessed in av ariety of forms.G enerally, wearable chemosensors can be sorted by the target stimuli to which they respond, including body fluids, body movements, physiological vital signs, and so on. In this Minireview,w es ummarizer ecent developments of wearable chemosensors and discusstheir fabrication technology and medical applications.
In recent years, there has been growingd emandf or wearable chemosensors for their important potential applications in mobile and electronic healthcare, patient self-assessment, human motion monitoring, and so on. Innovationsi nw earable chemosensors are revolutionizing the modern lifestyle, especially the involvement of both doctorsa nd patientsi nt he modernh ealthcare system. The facile interaction of wearable chemosensors with the human body makes them favorable and convenientt ools for the detection and long-term monitoring of the chemical, biological, and physicals tatus of the human body at al ow cost with high performance. In this Minireview,w eg ive ab rief overview of the recent advances and developments in the fieldo fw earable chemosensors, summarize the basic types of wearable chemosensors, and discuss their main functions and fabrication methods. At the end of this paper,t he future developmentd irection of wearable chemosensors is prospected.W ith continuedi nteresta nd attention to this field, new exciting progress is expected in the development of innovative wearable chemosensors. Health-related body information is obtained by wireless wearable chemosensorsand is converted into readable data by am obile phone or acomputerf or furthera nalysis.
Background

Composition of TypicalChemosensors
At ypical chemosensor is composed of two basic functional units:asignal receptor and ap hysicochemical transductor. [12, 27] Chemosensorsa re defined by the International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry (IUPAC) as "a device that transforms chemicali nformation, ranging from the concentrationo faspecific sample component to total compositiona nalysis, into an analytically useful signal".A ss hown in Figure 2 , the receptor selectively catches the target analytes, and then the concentration of the analytes can be read out by various sensors. The raw data from the sensors are processed and are then showed on ad isplay.W earable chemosensors are designed on the basis of varioust ypes of chemosensor systems. Therefore, they can be classified on the basis of the fabrication principles of their receptors, catalytic or affinity principles, or type of sensors, such as electrochemical, piezoelectric, calorimetric, pressure sensitive, or optic sensors. Over decades, electro-chemosensorsh ave developed rapidlya nd have maintained ad ominant positioni nc linical monitoring and diagnosis. Because of the high portability,c ompatibility,a nd flexibility of electro-chemosensors, considerable efforts have been made to design wearable chemical sensors based on electrochemical sensors for the in situ monitoringofh uman health. [12] 
Key Enabling Technologies of Wearable Chemosensors
Aw earable chemosensor forr emote detectioni su sually composed of three basic parts:asensing block used to obtain the physiological signals,acommunication block to transmitt he data information to ar emote receptor (such as as mart phone or computer), and as ignal converter to extract useful information from the signals collected by the sensing block. [2] Am ajor sensing technology for the successful establishment of wearable chemosensors is the miniaturization of electronic devices.T ypically,t he size of electronic devices can be significantly reduced by using batch fabrication techniques. With the rapid development of microelectronics, researchers are ablet o designm iniature electronic circuits holding the three basic buildingb locks required by atypical wearable chemosensor.
As shown in Figure 3 , flexible microcircuit-based chips enable researchers to obtaino riginalp hysiological signals and to transmit these signals to ar emote receptor wirelessly by a low-power radio. The signala mplifier,m icrocontroller( microprocessor), radio chip, and antenna are integrated simultaneously on as ingle chip, which is especially favorable for the system-on-chip implementation of wearable chemosensors. [2, 28] The stretchability of electrodes, defined as the ability of an electrode to maintain its conductivity under mechanical deformation, is another key factor for the successful building of [29, 30] Due to the high demand for humanwearable device interfaces (usually curvilinear), large stretchability is neededt om aintaint he performance of the electrode. [29] Stretchable electrodes can directly collect electronic signals for monitoring of physiological indicators. [31, 32] For example,C hen et al. [31] have developed ah ighly stretchable electrode with good conductivity on the basis of the highly stretchable sinusoidal structure of gold nanobelts, and they can be applied to record electrocorticograms. Au nique out-ofplane tripod polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS)s tructure is used to support the conductive gold belts, which allows the suspended gold nanobelts to be used as stretchable electrodes (Figure 4 ).
However,a si ti sd ifficult to find fully conductive materials with high stretchability,c omposites of stretchable polymers with ac onductive metal or carbon are used to obtains tretchability.Y et, the problem is the extremelyd ifferent properties of the metal and the polymer,w hich causes poor adhesion between the electrodes and the substrates. [29, 33] To solvet his problem, one method is to form chemical bonds between the metal andt he polymer substrate, typically disulfide bonds between the gold film and the polymer.T he disadvantage of this methodisthat disulfide bonds are not stable under physiological conditions. In this case, ap hysical interlocking layer between the metal and the polymer is necessary to achieveh igh adhesion. Thus, the physicalm ethod may generate more stretchable electrodes for the design of wearable devices.
Fabrication Methods
Wearable chemosensor technologiesa re essential to realize real-timem onitoring of an individual's health states and activities;t hus, much effort has been expended into developing fabrication methods for variousw earable chemosensors. The most widely used sensor systemsa re based on electrochemical sensors. Here, we want to introduce several typical fabrication technologies.
Screen Printing
The limitations of large solid-state electrodes include unsatisfactory sensitivity and quick patient fatigue. [34] To solve the disadvantages encountered with solid-state electronic devices, screen-printed electrodes have been developedd ue to their convenient fabrication at an industrial scale, low cost, favorable electroanalytical performance, and good compatibility with wearable devices. [35, 36] Screen-printed electrodes have been adaptivelya pplied in glucose detection, medical diagnosis, and so on.
Windmiller and Wang [37] describeb asic methods for the fabrication of textile-based screen-printed electrodes and the fundamental requirements. The fabrication of flexible screen-printed electrodes includes three basic steps:f irst, ad esign is proposed and optimizeda ccording to the demands of the application;s econd, the designi st hen fabricated on laser-cut stainless steel or chemically etched polymeric-mesh-screen stencils; third, the printing parameters are finally optimized.
As shown in Figure 5 , after optimizing the printing parameters, the textile substrate is placed on the substrate platform. An ink based on Ag/AgCl is applied for the formation of the conductive underlayer,w hich also works as the reference electrode patterned directly on the substrate textile. Afterwards, a metal/carbon-based ink is covered on the Ag/AgCl layer.E ach printing step is performed in at emperature-controlled convection oven at the optimized temperature to evaporate the solvent to ensure the purity of the solids contents. Scanning electron microscopy is usually employedt oc haracterize the surface morphology of the printed electrodes.
Electrode arrays composed of al arge number of small screen-printed electrodes are gaining popularity due to their potentialt od eliver selectivee lectrical stimulationt ou nderlying muscles. [38] Yang et al. [39] presentaflexible and breathable fabric electrode array based entirely on screening-printing electrodesd irectly printed on as tandard fabric.
As shown in Figure 6 , the printed fabric electrode array is fabricated on bespoke polymer-based screen-printable pastes that are compatible with textiles. All the materials with skin contact are biocompatible. Relativet ot he performance of a flexible printed circuit board (PCB) array on polycarbonate with ah ydrogel layer (Fatronik-Tecnalia, Spain, Figure 6b ), the performance of the fabric electrode array is significantly improved, especially as regards the flexibility,b reathability,a nd comfort. This fabric electrode array shows great potentialf or printable polymer materials to realize comfortable, wearable, and costeffective functional systems in healthcare applications.
Freeman [40] developed the first model-based electrode arrays to give functional electrical stimulation to underling muscles. As shown in Figure 7a ,t he hardwarec onsistso fa ne lement electrode array,a nd each array elementc an be routed to one functional electricals timulation channel. Routing is achieved Figure 7b to cover the wrist and finger extensor muscles, including the extensor carpi radialis longus, extensor carpi radialis brevis, extensor digitorum, extensorp ollicis longus, extensor pollicis brevis, extensor indius, and flexor digitorum profundus.
Droplet-Based Printing
Droplet-based printing, typically inkjet and aerosolj et printing, have developed rapidly in recent years. As ap romising fabrication techniquef or the design of electrochemical devices, the droplet-based printing methodm ay enable preciset hin-layer deposition and system integrationo famicrocircuit. [41] Inkjet printing is based on at wo-dimensional printer that uses aj et to deposit tiny drops of ink onto as ubstrate. Originally appearing in the 1970s, the ink consists of ad ye of pigments and has mainly been used to produce digital images generated by computers. [42] Since the beginning of the 21st century,i nkjet printing hasf urtherb een used in the printing of inks consisting of functional materials,i ncluding metallic nano- particles, polymers, carbon nanotubes, and so on with applications in the fields of organic electronics, cell culturing, and tissue engineering. [43] As shown in Figure 8 , the inks are deposited drop by drop to form functional layers, and then at hreedimensional device is obtained layer by layer.
Similar to inkjet printing, aerosolj et printing is am aterialdeposition technique for the precise, controlled deposition of drops in well-definedl ocations. [42] The main process of the droplet-based printingo ff unctionalm aterials includes four parts:i nk formulation, dropd eposition, wet film layer formation, and consolidation. [41] Inkjet and aerosolj et printingh ave differentw orking mechanisms for printing. For inkjet printing, the ink is stored in ac artridge and is pushed out from the nozzles drop by drop, and then the drops are co-depositedt o form functional layers. In aerosolj et printing, the ink is stored in ar eservoir and is then atomized into am ist ( Figure 9 ). For both inkjet and aerosol jet printing, thousands of drops are sent to the substrate surfacep er second, whereas the drying process takes seconds to minutes. [44] In this case, the final drop overlap is dependent on drop impact,c apillary forces, the surface morphology of the substrate, the temperature of the substrate, and the interaction between the ink andt he substrate. [45] The final step of the printing process is consolidation of the wet printed layerb yr emoving the additives in the ink, such as solvents, surfactants, and dispersant. For both inkjet and aerosol jet printing, the consolidation step works separately and is mainly dependent on the plate temperature, the thickness of the printed layers, the composition of the functional layers,and the substrate structure.
LithographyP rinting
As ap rinting technology,l ithography was initially invented in 1796 as ac heap method to print text onto paper or another material on the basis of the immiscibility of oil and water.I n modernt imes, lithography has been used in the fabrication of integrated circuits and micro/nanoelectronic devices. [46] Photolithography,a lso called opticall ithography or UV lithography, uses light to transfer ag eometricp attern onto ap hotomask to al ight-sensitives ubstrate, typically at hin film. [47] Then, the desired pattern is transferred to the substrate layer.C urrently, photolithography is the standard patterning techniquei nt he industry andi st he most reliable technique. [46, 47] However,t he achievable resolution is limited and is unsuitable for nanoscale fabrication. [48, 49] For nanoscalel ithography,t he most common methodi se lectron beam lithography (EBL). [50, 51] Yet, the operation of EBLn eeds ultrahigh vacuum and high energy,a nd the throughput of EBL is far behindi ndustry standards. Therefore, significant effort has been put into inventing alternative lithography techniques. An ew lithography technique, electrolithography,h as been proposed, and it is based on the electromigration of al iquid in thin metal films. [48] Electromigration is am aterial-transport process that is controlled by an electric current, and it can be used to generate hillocksa nd voids in metals. [52] Pratap et al. [48] report an electrolithography technique by passingelectric current through an infinite Cr thin filmdeposited on aS iO 2 -Si substrate ( Figure 10 ). By applying ah igh electric current, the molten Cr compound flows quicklyo utward from the cathode to form ar ing-shaped pattern around the tip.
As shown in Figure 11 ,a st he cathode tip moves along a path, the radial symmetry of the flow breaks, and liquid Cr flows away from the path and formsatrench pattern through the etching process. Afterwards, the polymer layer of the etchedr egion between the metal and the substrate is removed, and then new materiali sd eposited onto the exposed Figure 8 . Schematic depiction of the creation of am ultilayer material through drop-on-demand printing. Individual ink dropscoalesce to form wet layers. Solventfrom the wet layer evaporatest of orm dry layers. These dry layers may serve as substrates for deposition of the next material. After all layers are deposited, postprinting treatment may be used to remove residual solvent or additives or to cross-link polymers. Reproduced from Ref. [41] with permission of Wiley-VCH. Figure 9 . Schematic of the aerosol jet deposition process. In the atomizer, the carrier gas (here depicted as N 2 )f lows rapidlya bove an ozzle immersed in the ink reservoir.The rapidly flowing gas createsaregion of lowp ressure that results in the formation of aerosoldroplets. Small droplets are entrained in the carrierg as, whereas larger droplets return to the ink reservoir.Ast he stream of entrained droplets progresses towardt he nozzle, it is concentrated throught he removal of excess carrier gas. In the nozzle, af lowing sheath gas (here depicted as N 2 )f ocuses the concentrateda erosol. Reproduced from Ref. [41] with permission of Wiley-VCH. 
Pick-and-Place-Based Methods
Ap ick-and-place machine is ar obotic assembly device that can lift ac omponent to ac orrect orientation and then place it on ac ircuit board or substrate. It is ac onvenient technique to generatea ne lectronica ssembly.F or nanoscale deposition, the most widely used technique is scanningp robe lithography,a s it can depositn anoparticles or moleculess electively onto a substrate by pick-and-place operations. [53] Typically,a na tomic force microscope (AFM)p robe is utilized to transfer as ubstance to the substrate surface for patterning nanoscale features. [54] Traditionally,p robe tips are made of hard materials such as silicon and silicon nitride. The sharp probe is wrapped with at hin film of ac ertainc hemical substance by immersing the cantilever in the solution,a nd then functional molecules are deposited onto the surface of the substrate during contact between the tip and the substrate (Figure 12 ). [53, 54] Nanomanipulation based on pick and place is slow relative to the time needed to grow structures directly on the target device. However,p ick-and-place nanomanipulation shows great potential and favorable flexibility and allowsc ustomized assembly of aw ide range of nanomaterials with differentm orphologies and sizes in different cases.
Substrates for Wearable Chemosensors
ElectronicT extiles
Electronic textilesr efer to ab road field of textile products, such as filaments and fibers, that are capable of featuring electronics. [55] Electronic textiles have physical flexibility and at ypical size that cannot be achievedb yt raditional electronic techniques. [55] The special properties of electronic textilesm ake them conveniently adaptable to sensing requirements for wearable chemosensors. Over the past decade, scientists have developed different techniques and materials for the design Figure 10 . Electromigration-inducedr adially symmetric flow.a)Schematic illustration of the experimental setup for passing an electric current through at hin Cr film deposited on as ubstrate. b) An optical image showing formation of at ypical electromigration ring around the cathode probe (solid black parts are needleprobes). The ring is created on a2 0nmC rf ilm deposited on aS iO 2 -Si substrate. Reproduced from Ref. [48] with permission of Nature Publication Group. Figure 11 . Important steps in the standard electrolithography process. a) Electromigration-driven metal etching by at raversing probe. As the negatively biasedt ip moves, the Cr compoundformed below the cathode melts and flows away from the path, which creates agroove along the path traversed. The dashed arrows hows the direction in which the tip is traversed. b) Process flow of the standard electrolithography technique. The process starts with as ubstrate spin coated with ap olymer followed by depositionof aC rt hin-film top layer.1)Int he first step, the top Cr layer is etched in the desired pattern by using electromigration.2)Next, the polymer is etched in the patterned region by dippingi tina nappropriate solvent. The inset showsthe zoomed view of the trench made in the polymer. 3) Subsequently, the desired material is deposited. 4) Lift offi su sed to transfer the final pattern onto the desired material. Reproduced from Ref. [48] with permission of Nature Publication Group. and fabrication of smart textilesw ith variousp roperties and functions. These electronic textiles are based on av ariety of differentt echnologies such as embroidery,s ewing, weaving, and so on ( Figure 13) .
Wang et al. [56] have developed aw earable, flexible, and stretchable glove-based electrochemical biosensor for the detection of organophosphorus chemicals. As shown in Figure 14 , they presentt he first design for performing fingertip enzymatic assays. The glove-based sensor uses different fingers to perform the sampling and biosensing steps;t he enzyme is fixed on the index finger,and the thumb is used to collect residue. This flexible, wearable "lab-on-a-glove" combines an enzyme-immobilizedb iosensing detection finger,as ampling finger,a nd wireless real-time data transmission to as mart phone.
Tattoo-Based Wearable Electrochemical Devices
The skin providesu sw ith the sense of touch and protects our internal body systems from the surrounding environment as a strong barrier. [57] The design of skin-wearable devices must be flexible to fit the special morphology of humans kin. Although many textile-based electronic sensors have been developed as skin sensors,t hey are limitedi nu se, as they cannotc ontact every region on the body continuously. [57] [58] [59] In this case, epidermal tattoos (E-tattoos) have developed quicklyi nr ecent years;t hey are ultrasoft and thin, andt his enables them to match human skin intimately with long-term, highly sensitive, and stable biosensing abilities. E-tattoosp rovide an ew approach for "printing" electrochemical devices directly onto humans kin without influence to the wearer's daily routine. [57] e) On-glove sensing procedureb yjoiningt he index finger (scan) and thumb (collector) to complete the electrochemical cell. f, g) Photographs of the wearable glove biosensor consisting of asensing finger containingt he immobilized organophosphorus hydrolase (OPH) enzymel ayer and the collector/sampling finger.T he electrodes are connected by an adjustable ring bandage to the portable potentiostat (attached to the back of the hand) for on-site detection with wireless communication to as mart phone for rapid presentation of the voltammetricr esults. The inset showsaschematic of the interface between potentiostat and glovesensor.T he connections consistof aV elcro fabric (iii)containing the aluminum-tape based pins (ii)t hat are adjusted as ar ing with the glove sensing connectorsand the wiring( i) with the potentiostat. Reproduced from Ref. [56] with permission of the American Chemical Society. Wang's group [60] has developed the first temporary tattoobased electrochemical sensors for both physiological analysis and environmental monitoring. As shown in Figure 15 , they print active ink materials such as carbon and Ag/AgCl on tattoo papers to obtain sensor electrodes with variousf unctions. This synthetice pidermal sensor design can be conveniently appliedt oawearer's skinjust like atattoo (Figure 16) .
Lu et al. [61] report as tretchable and transparent graphene Etattoo (GET) sensor that is sub-micrometers in thickness. The GET is fabricated by asimple "wet transfer,dry patterning" process directly onto tattoo paper,w hich enablest he GET to contact human skin like at emporary tattoo. As shown in Figure 17 , "wet transfer" refers to the copper-etching step, which ensures high continuity of the large-area graphene grown on copper foil, and" dry patterning" referst ot he application of ap rogrammable mechanical cutter plotter to carve out the designed shapes on the graphene sheet. [61] This design requires no skin preparation or skin adhesive, and the ultrathin GET can attach to human skin closely through van derW aals interactions. The GET has successfully been appliedt ot he detectiono fe lectrocardiogram (ECG), electromyogram( EMG), electroencephalogram (EEG), skin temperature, and skin hydration. Graphene is grown on copper foil by using atmospheric pressure chemical vapor deposition(CVD). c) A layer of poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA) less than 500 nm thick is spin coated on graphene. d) Copper is etched away.e)Graphene/PMMA( Gr/ PMMA) is transferred onto tattoo paper with PMMA touching the paper and graphene facing up. f) Gr/PMMAi sc ut by am echanical cutter plotter.g)Extraneous Gr/PMMAisp eeled off from the tattoo paper.h)Mounting GET on skin like at emporary transfer tattoo. i) GET on skin. Reproduced from Ref. [61] with permission of the American Chemical Society. 
Applications
Wearable chemosensors have many advantages overc onventional rigid electrodes due to their flexible and even stretchable properties,a nd this gives them strong potentialt ob eu sed in body sensing. Here, we would like to introduce the recent medicala pplications of wearable chemosensors. This part provides ar eview of the recent advantageso fw earable chemosensor systemsa nd is organized into three subsections to introducea pplications focusedo ns weat-baseda nalysis,s alivabased analysis, and tear-based analysis.
Sweat-Based Analysis
Humans weat, an easily accessible body fluid, contains av ariety of chemical biomarkers reflecting the state of human health. [62] [63] [64] Changes in the chemical compositiono fs weat can show av ariety of clinicalc onditions in the human body.M easurements of human sweat are noninvasive, easy,a nd can be done without risk of infection.R ecently,s everaln oninvasive methods have been designed to detect the chemical markers in sweat.
Electronic chemosensors are especially attractive for the design of diagnostic devices, owing to their ease of fabrication, integration,l ow cost, and good portability. [65] Potentiometric sensors with simple fabrication techniques such as screen printing provide ar elativelys imple and convenient method for on-body sweat measurement. Searson et al. [66] show at ypical noninvasive potentiometric sweat sensor as am eanst om easure chloride in on-body sweat. Potentiometric detection is a well-established analytical method and relies mainly on correlations between ion concentration and electrochemical potential of the electrode. This wearable potentiometric sensor comprises ar eference chamber with as olution of knownc oncentration and at est solution (Figure 18 a) . The incorporation of a salt bridge is the key to control the equilibration rate between the reference and test solutions ( Figure 18 b) , which can cause ad ecrease in cell voltage.
Changes in the concentrationso ft he chloride ions in the reference and test solutionsp er unit time can be measuredb y the flux of ions (J)a nd the salt bridge geometry [Eqs. (1) and (2)]: 
in which i represents the test and reference solutions. The ion flux is dominated by diffusion;thus, Equation (3) can be simplified to [Eq. (4)]:
in which D is the diffusion coefficient of chloride ions and C(x,t)i st he concentration distribution of chloride ions within the salt bridge. Given that the concentration gradienti nt he salt bridgei s linear at steady state, the concentration drift rate can be described as [Eq. (5)]:
in which l is the length of the salt bridge. From Equation (5) 
The change in sensor voltage is given by [Eq. (7) From Equation (7), the change in chloride ion concentration in the test solution can be measured from the change in sensor voltage. Figure 19 a, bs hows the fabricated on-body sensor,w hich is composed of Ag/AgCl reference and test electrodes, ar eference chamber,a nd as alt bridge filled with hydrogel (1 m KCl). Calibration curves are highly reproducible upon using 10, 50, and 100 mm NaCl solutions,w ith as lope of 50 mV dec À1 (Figure 19 c) . Dose-response curvess how fast response (Figure 19 d) .
Gao et al. [67] have develop af lexible and fully integrated sensor array for multiplexed sweat analysisinsitu, and it can simultaneously measure severals weat chemicals (e.g.,g lucose and lactate), electrolytes (including sodium and potassium ions), and skin temperature. This wearable system can be used to measuret he detailed sweat profile in real time. As shown in Figure 20 , they present aw earable flexible integrated sensing array (FISA) for the simultaneousa nd selectived etection of severalc hemical biomarkers in sweat, includingt emperature and glucose, lactate, Na + ,a nd K + levels. Signal transduction, conditioning, and processing in addition to wireless transmission are integrated on af lexible printed circuit board (FPCB) with af lexible and conforming sensori ntegrated on ap lastic substrate.
As shown in Figure 20 a, the FISAc an simultaneouslyd etect ap anel of metabolites ande lectrolytes in human perspiration in addition to skin temperature. As table sensor-skin contact can be obtainedb yf abricating the sensor on af lexible polyethylene terephthalate (PET) substrate (Figure 20 b) . Figure20c shows the schematic design of the multiplexed sensor array (each electrode is 3mmi nd iameter)f or sweat analysis. For the detection of glucose and lactate, amperometric glucose and lactate sensors are based on glucoseo xidase and lactate oxidase, respectively,w hich are immobilized within ap ermeable film of polysaccharide chitosan. AA g/AgCl electrode is used as as hared reference electrode and counter electrode. For the measurement of Na + and K + ,i on-selective electrodes (ISEs) are used coupled with ap olyvinyl butyral (PVB)-coated reference electrode. Ar esistance-based temperature sensori s established by fabricating Cr/Au metal microwires by using parylene as an insulating layer to prevente lectrical contactb etween the metal lines and skin. Figure 20 ds hows the signal conditioning path for each sensor with analogue circuits, which are integrated to ensuret he final output. The transceiver enables convenient wireless data transmission to aB luetooth smart phone. With ac ustom-developed application (mobile APP), the multiplexed sensor array can show real-time measurement resultso namobile phone. This platform can also be appliedf or the in situ analysis of other biomarkers in sweat and other human fluid samples.
Saliva-BasedAnalysis
Saliva is aw atery substance secreted by the salivary glands in the mouthso fa nimals. Human saliva contains9 9.5 %w ater, electrolytes, mucus, white blood cells, epithelial cells, glycoproteins, enzymes,a nd tec. [12] Therefore, saliva is an effective sample that can be used to monitorh uman health. [68] Recently, rapid developments have been achievedi nthe field of wearable salivarya nalysis.
Up to now,e lectrochemical sensors have been much more attractive than optical approaches due to their easy fabrication and integration. The fabrication of wearable salivary sensing has witnessed considerable progress, aimed primarily towards the incorporation of electrochemical minidevices with partial dentures. McAlpine et al. [69] have developed an ovel dental tattoo for the continuous wireless monitoring of bacteria in saliva by using graphene-modified silk tattoo substrates functionalized with antimicrobialp eptides. As shown in Figure 21 , large-area graphene monolayers are integrated with silk fibroin films through transfer printing. The thin film fabricated on silk can be integrated on ah uman molar for the real-time noninvasive detection of bacteria through antimicrobial peptides functionalized on the silk tattoo substrate.
Wang's group [70, 71] has designed as eries of wearable mouthguard biosensors capable of noninvasively detecting lactate [70] and uric acid [56] levelsi nh uman saliva with good sensitivity and selectivity.
Tear-Based Analysis
In humans, tears are made up of av ariety of chemical components,i ncluding proteins, electrolytes, and lipids. Therefore, tears can be used for the noninvasive monitoring of human health.T raditional in vitro tear detection requires the use of extracted human tear samples. [72, 73] However,t here are several disadvantages of in vitro sensors. For example, the concentration of the analytes in tears can be severely affected by fast evaporation of the tear samples during the detection process. Therefore, wearable tear sensors, which can work directly on the retina, may solve the problem.E arly forms of wearable tear sensors were based on bare electrodes fabricatedo nf lexible substrates by using standard lithographictechniques. [74] As shown in Figure 22 , Iguchietal. [74] have developedaflexible and wearables ensor for the analysiso fg lucose levels in tear fluids on the eye of arabbit. The sensorism ade by immobilizing glucoseo xidase (GOD)o nto af lexible oxygen electrode,which is fabricated onto apolymer film, with adetection linear range of 0.025 to 1.475 mm.
However,most strip-based sensors are fabricated on partially flexible substrates, which may cause eye irritation. [74] [75] [76] In this case, soft-contact-lens-based wireless sensors have been developed to solve the above limitations. Parviz's group has designed contact lens glucose sensors based on wireless electronics,w hicha re now developed by Google. [77, 78] As shown in Figure23, Google has developed smart contact lenses made of ac ommon lensh ydrogel materialt hat is embedded with a tiny wireless chip, am iniaturized glucose sensor, and at iny battery;t his devicer ealizes noninvasive glucose analysis through measurement of tears. [78] 
Conclusions and Future Prospects
In this Minireview,w es ummarized some recent developments and progress in the design of wearable chemosensors. The wide application of wearable chemosensors in the healthcare system makes them convenient tools for the detection and long-termm onitoring of the chemical, biological, and physical status of the human body in real time. An increasing amount of attention is being focused on concrete clinicala pplications of wearable chemosensors with high sensitivitya nd stability. With the participation of big business groups,s uch as Google, the commercialization of wearable, noninvasive electro-chemosensors is expected to be realized in the near future.
Wearable chemosensors belong to ac ross-disciplinary research field comprising chemistry,b iology,m aterials science, and electronics. At present, ag reat deal of work directed towards the developmento fw earable chemosensors hasb een published, and some devices have been appliedi nc linical healthcare. Nevertheless,t here are still severalc hallenges that need to be addressed to improve the performance of wearable chemosensors, such as long-term stability, stretchability of the electrodes, biocompatibility,c omfort level, system integration, costs, and so on. For example, stretchability is an important factor that may influence the performanceo fe pidermal sensors, especially during intense physical body movements. Much effort is still neededt oi mprovet he performance of the materialsi nw earable sensors. In addition, much attention has been paid to bioanalytes such as pathogens, aminoa cids, and enzymes,a nd we believe the potentiala pplication fields of wearable chemosensors can be furthere xpanded to the exploration of the pathogenesis of various diseases,s uch as cancer. At the same time, the integration of multiple technologiesw ill be significantly improved with the development of novel techniques.T herefore, more work is needed to improvet he quality of wearable chemosensors for better practical use.
